
WHAT DliKSS COSTS.

OUR YOUNG LADIES COME HIGH, BUT

THEY MUST HAVE PRETTY THINGS.

A SI'-r-i t.lttle IVhutante. Hvn Snnia De-

tail - nrawMw That Coat 30O -- Mutt
Hav m New Rig for F.mrh Rail Tea
llflwim, minper. Ftr.
"IX I want f!KI for my Patriarch ball

dress."
"Tiiunderl my dear Didn't you Rot a new

ntw for tho Assembly twill Do you want a
new gown every wes-ic-! Whfn your mother

. was a girl nhe woro a white muslin frock to
every twill of the unason."

"Yen, papn dear, hut you know Shake(! mvs, 'Costly i hy hain't us thy purse
an btyr,' and it's my Grst season, and you

wouldn't hnvo rne look like a fright. "
"Oh, yes, that Is very pretty, tint doesn't

the same genlleniHii remark somewhere) that
Our purses nhnuM I. prntiiVYtiir garmnnts

poor.'" " ;i .

"But he dldtit. lira In Now Vorlt, pua, and
go to Delmonico balls." And thpn poor papa,
being nothing but a mwk American million-
aire, grumbled ami fmnod a little, and
finally put two greentmrka Into a little
rosebud hand, and, with a kiss as light as
thistle down ami after calling him "you
darling old dear," aho ran away.

An unwilling but interested listener to the
Interesting conversation, I began to won-
der what it cost to dress a youug lady of
fashion. At tho rate of $'J00 a weok it would
be over $10,000 a year, and as my income was
only half that find my lady love a fieraoii of
fashion I (Mini'.-red- . 1 asked a young
riod man at the club how much his wife
spent a year on her clothes. I know I put
the question meekly, but ho howled at mo to
"go to thunder with my impertinence,"
and so 1 went or, rather, 1 went to visit
an aged female relative. iShe: told me
that clothes had gotten beyond her, and said

.all she know irus timt her granddaughter
could "dance n :JhI bull dress tD ribbons in
anight." Then 1 Kvamo frig!i:ene 1, and so
consulted a nice little dobutanto who volun-
teered to post me on clothes.

"Of course there is no limit to the amount
you can spend on Hothes," she "If
you want to go to Worth and Pingat, or, in
fact, to any of the fashionable. Pans dress-
makers, you will be obliged to iy a pretty
reasonable price. 1 have a very nice ward-
robe this year, and ic cist pupa just $S,000.
When we eanio home from Kuroe I brought
just two Paris dresses, he?ause, don't you
know, if you cnn't s:jy, 'Some of my things
are imported,' you arc really nobody. One
was a perfect l w ..f a bull dress, you know.
I wore it the ot'ii. r uilit, that palo yellow
tulle, all embroi'lenxl in silver, with the big
yellow sash and satin Uvlice. It looked very
simple, but it cost me and then papa
had lots of duty to pay on it. It was made
from a special design und the design de-
stroyed, so that it could not be duplicated.

"Then 1 brought over a carriage dress. I
haven't worn it yet I'm waiting uutil tho
Other girls near tln-irs- , then I shall come out
In mine. It was quite a cheap gowii; only
Coatl50. It is in four shades of fawn and
of silk and velvet, made iu oue of thoso long
directoire mliugotes that ure so much worn,
with a sash of crimson. It was made for the
Princess Somebody, I believe, but she would
not pay her hut bill, so they sold it to me for
half price. You need not say anything
bout that, though."
Hete she paused for a moment and I asked

her if her dresses were as costly ns those of
the Misses do Catteur up the avenue.

"I should bop,, so! Why, those girls era-plo- y

a to drossnnker, nnd do ail the plain
tewing themselves, and their father dresses
the whole live of them on $:s,000a yearl I
do not tniuk I am nt oil extravagant, but I
could not dress on $ti,)o a year."

Wo came Kick to the subject of ber
clothes anil whut they cost.

"Some sweet little dancing gowns, one for
each of the Delmonico balls, only cost me $100
each. 1 have a specially ni"e ona for the
Patriarchs a white silk crepe
leisa, with an plaited skirt all
tucked with white satin ribbon, and a jar-
diniere of lilieeof the valley down one side
and about the waul of the Lrocade, and an
empire sash of cloth of silver. Ghorniley
made that.

"Then thei e is one for the New Year's ball,
of light red Brussels net, all caught up with
tiny black humiinug birds, ami ono for the
last assembly, of roso pink gauze, mudo a la
Grecque awfully sweet gown I have just
even of them. I need a fivsh one for each

ball, you know, and then I wear each one
tour or five times at small dances and the
opera and dinners. With my imported
dress, that makes only eight ball dresses
not at all extravagant, do you think fAfter assuring hor thut I would not do such
a thing, we proceeduL

"Well, you see, I needed two new street
costumes, so I went down to Iiedl'ern, and
he tamed me out two beauties for 1150 each,
both with hats and jackets to match. One
is that dark green nnd black cloth gown that
fits like a glove. I wore it yesterday, you
remember big buttons down the front
and long, straight flaps to the polonaise.
Directoire, you know. Everything is; direc-
toire and empire this year. I have a plain
cloth jacket with that, and a little velvet
toque, with a prince's feather in it This
blue cloth, touched up with the silver braid,
Is the other dress. I wear it with a long boa."

But wbm I asked about the coat to go with
it I was Informed that none was required,
because the gown was lined all through
with clmni'iM skin, and was as warm as
a sealskin without tho bulk of the lat-
ter. 8o do not imagine when you see one
of your feminine friends walkiug about with-
out a jacket, and the thermometer down to
sero, that she is silently freezing. She isn't.
If slie hasn't a chamois lining to hor dress she
has one of cotton batting; but this latter
only in case she is very thin, when it serves a
twofold purpose of giving her warmth and
rounding nut herungles.

"My tea gowns were marvelously cheap.
Tou know that greeu and pink brocade, all
bordered with bumming birds' wings, so
bizarref continued my tutor. "Well, I
only paid t&i for tlint. A erfect bargain I
call it. Then 1 have that morning dress of
pink and white flannel mado Marguerite
fashion, and the one of jxmrl gray cashmere.
They cost me $00 each. I hud them made at
home. I should like two more tea gowns. I
hear one of the Van Vautry girls has seven,
but I cannot afford it this year, shoes and
stockings cost so much, you kuow."

It was quite shocking to bear that ball
Uppers of satin were liJ a pair, and you

could pay more for them if you wished.
Swell walking shoes, with puteut leather
tips, were either $. or $8, and houe slippers
$2, and as for silken stockings;, t3 and $4
ware the prices alwuys paid for plain ones,
and I was told you could dance a hole in the
heels In one evening without much trouble.

A church dress is quite necessary. It is
the fashion to bo very plain at church, and
the women, I believe, try to see who can
dress the plaiuest. A black alpaca, with a
very quiet short seal jacket or a cloth with
scroll braid, U the correct thing, and a small
velvet or cloth bouuet, without strings. This
rig, without the sacquo, can bo procured for
something likn $.D. New York Herald.

The Time to Slow t'p.
I heard a professional gentleman giving

utterance to a singular theory a few days ago
that will strike the average reader as at least
novel. He said: "I'm uow a little more than.
40 years of ago, and Pin hedging, I am. I've
done a good deal of bard work, but for a few
years from now I'm going to go it a trifle
low, and after Pin 60 I'll steam up again.

I've a theory thut from 40 to CO is a period in
man's life just about as criticul as it is in the
Ufa of the gentler ex.' I haveut any
statistics on which I Ui lay my finger, but I'll
wager considerable, that if I did have them
bar I could show you that a great many mora
men die of over work between the age of 40
and 60 (ban between 20 and 40 or 50 and 60.
Cafflwl-flWr-n7'tl- rt" made upon the death
column of any newspaper or a study of the
mortality list from any health office will go
to prove th tro-.- h of. my theory." Cincin-
nati

-Star. V

Miss Sbawsgardtti (of Bt Louis) Oh, yes,
i n proua yi viu tncy. t e nave cnangea
tba sariug about', ples to "Sea St. Louis

so sudden America.

I HE DEAD COMES TO LIFE.

Ad Is Married to a Former Rejected
Lover Given Away, by Her Husband.
One of the streets of Florence is known as

Via del Morti, the street of the dead. Many
years ago a beautiful Italian princess was
sought in marriage by two nobles. Prince
Ooudi and Count Aldobrandi, whose palaces
stand at either end of the short and narrow
street. The prince was successful in his suit.
but in less than a year the beautiful young
woman died, and her body was placed in the
crypt ueneatn the cathedral, the coffin and
the iron door of the vault being left open, as
is still the custom in Tuscany, so that if the
person thought dead comes to life be may es-

cape being buried alive. In the middle of
the night after the funeral Prince Goudi was
startled by a knock at the outer door. The
porter opened the door and a white figure
groped Its way in.

The porter fell in a swoon, and the prince
rushed to a chapel in the palace and fell
praying before the altar, hesetvbing protec-
tion against his dead wife's ghost. For days
all Florenco rang with the story of how
Prince Ooudi was haunted by his wife's ghost,
and the excitement gradually died away.
When the porter swooned and the prince
fled to bis altar, the white figure slipped out
of the house and went to that of her old
suitor, Count Aldobrandi. There she knocked
feebly, but the porter was asleep, and ths
master of the house rarao to open the diwr.
The princess fell at his feet, and he lifted
her up and called upon the women of his
household to care for her. After a week had
passed, no one knowing the facts, the count
applied to the patriarch of the cathedral,
and asked: "Holy father, if a woman is de-
clared dead and receives the sacred office of
the church, returns to life, is repulsed by ber
husband, is but received and takeu care of
by a friend of her living days, who may
claim lierf

The venerable priest said the question was
so weighty that the pope must answer it, and
he replied that the one who had rescued her
could ctoim her. It was soon announced that
the Couwt Aldobrandi would wed a noble lady
long a stronger in Fiereuze, and he requested
his friend Ooudi to give away the bride, her
parents not being present. At the appointed
day, before tho altar of a chapel in the
duomo, the marriage took place. The ques-
tion was asked: "Who gives this woman to
be the wife of this man?" Prince Ooudi
stepped forward, but not until be had taken
ber hand did be know that he was bestowing
his own bride upon another. But bis knowl-
edge canto too luto. For years Count Aldo-
brandi and his wife lived happily together,
and at this late day a descendant of Prince
Ooudi tells the story as a historical fact-N- ew

York Star.

The Day for Dot-tors- .

"Which do you suppose is the busiest day
In the week for a physician. I moan by that
the day on w hich ouo gets the most now
casesP asked .a disciple of JEsculnpius of a
visitor yesterday atteruoon while both were
sitting iu the doctor's cozy little office ou the
south side.

"I don't know," was the reply, "but I
thought the doctors' business was very
uncertain; in fact I never heard that people
are more apt to become sick on oue day iu the
week than on another."

"Well, then, listen to me, and I will give
you the benefit of the experience which I
have bad duriug the last thirty years. It
has been the result of my observation that
tne largest number of people take sick on a
Monday. Not because it is a particularly un-
lucky day, nor because that day is an enemy
to human health and life, but for this reason:
Of course you know that ou Sunday the reg-
ular routine kind of existence of every day
life receives a change. Tho man who usu-
ally goes down town to bis office stays at
home on that day; the workingman and la-
borer, who have been busily occupied during
the week either at the mill, gluss house or
other places, do not, as a rulo, work either.
Now the mere interruption of the muscular
movement would proliably uot have any bad
effect upon anybody were it uot for one
thing, the change of diet.

"The loving, thoughtful housewife, who
knows that Sunday is the only day on which
she can have all those that are dearest to ber
around the dinner table, always exerts her
culinary abilities moro than usual, and she
tries to make something out of the common

something nicer and better to put before
them to eat. The consequence is that she
makes her cookery richer, and she throws in
a few knickknacks here and there that taste
very well, but as a rule th-x- things play
havoc with a person's digestion, especially
when the stomaota is not used to them.

"Now, that is the whole secret It is a
well known fact that most diseases arise from
a disorder of the digestive organs, and heuce
you have the explanation why more people
do not get up on Monday morning as well
and as bright as on any other day." Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

Corsets of Leather.
Quite a column has tieen devoted in the

leading French papers to the news that a
fresh material bas been discovered for cor-
sets. One would not expect English influ-
ence to assert itself in so dulicate a depart-
ment But leather corsets are to be traced
remotely to the influence of the insulars.
French ladies have taken up tenuis (iu a very
dainty way) and croquet. They even men-
tion cricket as within feminine possibilities,
though probably they only mean the less ac-
tive game that is played with hoops and mal-
lets. However, the Parisian corsetier bas
seen bis opportunity. For such robust exer-
cise the ordinary fabric is quite insufficient
A concession is to be made to Euglish de-
mands. There is to be give and take. French
girls are to play tennis, and English girls are
to wear leather corsets. The change will
probably be greater for the French than for
the English, though neither innovation is
much more than a revival. In the days of
Henry V if Shakespeare is any authority
the Parisians played a kind of tennis, and
certainly in the days of Cromwell, if Eng-
lish girls did not wear kid corsets, their
fatbors put ou leather yerkins. Pall Mall
Gazette,

Coloring Agates.
A suitable agate, after being thoroughly

dried, is immersed in a mixture of honey
and water or in olive oil, and kept thus at
least three days, exposed to a moderate heat
It is then washed, dried and put in a vessel
containing enough sulphuric acid to cover it
The vessel is thereafter exposed to a gentle
heat for a varying number of hours, when
the porous layers are found to have become
mucn.darker in color. The reason of this is
that these layers, having become saturated
with oil, are acted upon by the sulphuric
acid, which decomposes the sugary or oily
constituent, and forms in its place a deposit
of carbon. It is in this way that banded
agate is converted into the onyx, with its
black and white layers, used in the produc-
tion of cameos and intaglios.

Exposure to strong sunlight was long ago
found to give a reddish tint to gr .y colored
agates, and this suggested the burning of
such stones so as to convert them into cor-
nelians. At Obersteiu, likely stones for this
purpose are first dried thoroughly, then sat-
urated in sulphuric acid and afterward ex-
posed in an earthenware crucible to red heat
They are allowed to cool slowly, and are
then seen to be of a light red color. Not
content with imitating the rarer natural va-
rieties of agate, such as onyx and cornelian,
German manufacturers have taken to stain-
ing agates blue, and all other sorts of colors
unknown to the natural stone. Aniline dyes,
as unnatural as they are fugitive, have also
lately been used for agate staining. Jewel-
ler's Review.

The present population of Idaho is 100,000,
and the property valuation $21,888,000.
Mining is the principal industry, and the
total mineral production for 1SS7 was 18,- -

.

A hard willed, proud man wears off the
tips of his boot heels..

They say Blgelow is suing "Bettie and
the Baby" for half of their gift money,
but the baby don't care a aou, so lone as
it can . set plenty of Dr. Bull's Couch
Syrup.

Darin? the Tear 1887 1.228.75fl wera
ooniriDutea oy jsrwsa carisuans to for
eign missions A
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STILL A MYSTERY.

A TRAGEDY OF TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS

AGO IS YET UNSOLVED.

A Beautiful Young Litdjr Myste'lously
Murdered In Atlanta. Co.. During the
War Found Deait on Her Bed, Arrayed
In Gay Attire.

During the Sber nan siege of Atlanta in
18R4 a tragedy occurred which bas ever since
been enveloied in mystery, and which at the
time almost caused tho besieged people to
forget the great a' my which was pressing
into tho city. The population of the city
was reduced to less ban 5,000 civilians, who
lived in Iwmb pro fs frequently and who,
being cut off from t io world, formed a com-
munity of its own. This community for the
most pert was fornix! of women and chil-
dren, thu men being absent in the army. The
officers nnd soldiers of the garrison, between
the general engagements, would enjoy social
reunion with the c tizens, and many dances
were given by tbo young ladies for the
amusement of thoir military admirers.

Before the circle i round the city was com-
plete thero came i;ito Atlanta by the West
Point road a young lady giving her name as
Miss Jane Mooivh.-ad-, from Mobile, Ala,
Her arrival was somewhat mysterious, as
well as her stay ii, tho city. She at ohce
sought ihvupaliou i:i tho hospitals, where she
came to be regarded as an angel of mercy.

A.NGKl OK TUB UOSPITAU
Her beauty is as having been

great, and she had ninny accomplishments
and was evidently i f gentle breeding. She
would never refer to her past life, but it
came to lie believed that ht-- love bad died
on one of the battledelds of Virginia, and
that she bad simply resolved to devote her
iife to the alleviatic u of the sufferings of the
soldiers in tho hospitals.

Later on and Hearing the end of the siege a
ball was uutiouuced to take place in oue of
the houses on Wa ton street Miss Moore
uead, who never wont to a place of amuse-
ment, was urged b a captain whom she had
met in the hospital to go to the ball. The
ladiesof her acquaintance also joined iu and
urged her to take th is recreation. She finally
consented. When --,ho captain called for her
he found her in a full bridal costume, with
valuable and brillit.nt jewelry. It was the
first lime she had ever so uppeared. At the
ball she was one of the gayest, and seemed
so unlike tho sad hospital visitant that it at-
tracted genenil At 3 iu the morn-iu- g

the ball ended and the guests scattered
for their homes.

When Miss Moor ehead failed to arise by 8
a. ra, it did not surprise the lady with whom
she boarded, but wueu 10 o'clock came with
no sign of her the door was opened. There
Miss Moorehead was found fuily dressed as
she lay across the bed, her face toward the
wall

' STABBED TO THE HEART.
A call did not ar use heis, and a touch told

that she was dead. Tw. stabs had pierced
her heart and vera so closely made as
scarcely to make a crease in her dress. The
sensation which followed was intense. Her
fidelity to the wout ded soldiers made every
one ot them feel th it she w as a sister. The
fears of the ladies were aroused at the mys-
terious assassination.

Whocruld have been her murderer, and
what was his motive! The captain w ho had
been her the night liefore had left her
safely at home, and no one thought of sus-
pecting him at the time. The chamber win
dow opened uon t io garden. Fooiatejis lead-
ing up thereto showed that it was through
this window that t le murderer made his way.
The fact that not a jnwel had len misplaced
showed that it cou d not have been a robber
who had done tht deed. There were those
who invented all manner of theories. The
one most generally accepted was that some
one, struck by her teauty while at the ball,
had entered the chamber in the manner

with improper motive, and, finding
himself repulsed, quickly dispatched her.
Others believed tlat tho captain, who had
urged her to marry him, and finding her ob-
durate, had committed tho deed to prevent
her from falling ,nto other hands. While
the seusation amor g the beleaguered people
was at its height Sherman's forces entered
the city, scattered the people and prevented
investigation; but wheu the people a year
later returned to their homes the talk of the
tragedy was renewed. The captain had been
killed meantime in the battle of Jouesboro,
tind tho tragedy (Kjsed into memory, and to
this day is frequently spoken of. Atlanta
(Oa.) Cor. Chicagr. Tribune.

Eat n. nty of Onions.
No family ought to be without onions tbo

whole year round. Plant old onions in tho
fall, and they will come up at least three
weeks earlier in tbe spring than by spring
planting. Give children of all ages a few of
them raw, as soon as they are fit to lie oaten;
do not miss treatii.g them with a mess of raw
onions three or lour times a week. When
they get too large and strong to bo eaten raw,
then boil or roast them. During unhealthy
seasons, when diphtheria and like contagious
diseases prevail, ought to be eaten in
the spring of the year at least once a week.
Onions are invigorating aud prophylactic
beyond description. Children do not die of
diphtheria or scarlatina, auginosa, etc, where
onions are freely eateu. Hall's Journal of
Health.

New England Weather.
City Man Wht.t effect have these heavy

rains on j our fori a, Mr. Hayseed'"
Mr. Hyseed Well, I've kinder conclud-

ed I'd try raisin' i!sh for tbe market instead
of garden truck. Lowell Citizen.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people misera-
ble and often leads to self destruction.
We know of t o remedy for dyspepsia
more successful than Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It acts gently, yet surely and efficiently,
tones the stomnch and other organs, re-

moves the faint feeling, creates a Rood
appetite, cures headache, and refreshes
the burdened mind. Give Hood's Sarsa-prill- a

a fair trie 1. It will do you good.

It seems that the Providence cashier
got away with but $10,000 in cash after
all. Just abour. what a base ball pitcher
Rets.

The Handsomest Lady in Rook Island. "

Remarked to s friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior .remedy, as it
stopped her cot gh instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove thi i and convince you of its
merit, any drut gist will give you a sample
bottle free. Li.rge sire 50c and $1.

A Chinese dealer in Fresno was sent to
jail for eight dt ys for plucking a live
turkey.

In the pursuh of the good things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Rsd Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims, i It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, n sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Prioe, 60 cents, of
druggists.

Why is th vowel o tbe only one
sounded T Bees use all others are inaudi-
ble.

The average lengtn ot life is on the In-

crease. The science of medicine has made
great progress; many diseases are now
controlled that were formerly thought in-
curable . The greatest discovery is Dr .
Bigelow'a Cud, which cures consurap
Uon in stages that other remedies are of
no benefit. Coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, broschitia, and all throat and
lung diseases speedily and safely. Price
60 cents and $ I. of druggists.

- "It's only question of tune," and a
short time, too, as to when your rheumat
tism will yiell to Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Try It.

LOCAL HOTICKB.

Go to John Evans for your flour, feed
and groceries.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any Are
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1808 Second
avenue, Rock Island.

Insure in the Boyiston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv f 1.000,000. E. W. nurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-
and. Ills. d8&wly -

Goods can be bought at the Intelli-
gence office, 1528, 2nd avenue, on bet-
ter terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums,
organ bibles, clocks, wringers and books.
Call and see goods. I sell from the lar-
gest fsctories in the United States.

Lewis Sdsemihi..
Barth ft Babcock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes Kcw Due.
W. J. Gahagen, tax collector of the

ip of Rock Island, has opened
an office in the county treasurer's office,
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1888, now due.

interest
yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and tbe
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for f 10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. f 107 00; ae 35. $121 .60;
age 40. $169.00; see 50. $199.80.

LlEBKKKNECnT & OlMSTEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave.. Rock Island.

Father (to his sod) "Charles, why
don't you ask Maria (an heiress) to marry
you?" "Charles -- I have asked her, and
got the refusal of her."

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery hs

been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hararick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bshnsen's
drug store.

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit, dru"gist, Bippus, Ind
testifies: 'I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every cise.
One roan took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years standing."
Abraham Hare, drupgist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Rahnsen's
drug store.

BrCKLES'8 ARNICA SALT E

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

A western fakir is selling an adjustable
engagment ring that can be made to fit
any finger. This is somethioff that
young men have been wanting for a long
time.

ADiaraiy Stupid
To .llow prejudice or ignorance to get
the hotter of good judgement. Ithas tieen
conclusively proven that constiphtion.
had breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of tbe livr, stomach and
bowels have bean cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is harm'
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured,
so there is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial.

Every inflammation and all pain sub-
dued and cured by Pond's Extract.
Avoid crude imitations.

Tbe largest organ in the world is now
being built in London for Sydney. It
will coBt about 75,000.

CURES
Headache, Toothache, Earache,

NEURALGIA, SOR THROAT,
Catarrh, Croup. Frost Biles,

Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, Ac.

Sold by Druggists. 50c. and $1.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVE PILLS.

Best in the World. Try Them. 25c
SONC BOOK MAILED FREE.

f--
, AQOrttS WIZARD VIL. CU,

I j CHICAGO.

Dancing School
AT

ARMORY HALL,
Every Wednesday Evening.

Admission 35 Cents.
Good order maintained. Objectionable

characters strictly prohibited.
Street cm for Mulins after dince.

GEO. STROEBLE,
CUA.S. BLEl'EK.

Managers.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
just received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

IIP '

,P
Absolutely Pure- -

This pnw ter never varies. A marvel of purity,
Btreneth and wholeaomenes; more economy
tnitn the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low teat, shorty
weight alnm or phosphate powders. Sotd only n

. Rotl Bakihs Powdbh f'o.. 10B WallPt.
N w York

New Advertisements.

To Advertisers.
A Hut of 1000 newspapers divided into STATES

AND SEC1IOXS will be ent on application-FKE- E.

To those who want their arivertiving to pay, we
can offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our Sa
liter Local List.

GEO P. ROWEIX ft TO..
Newapaper Advertising Kurean,

10 Spruce street. Sew Yord.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. M. BEARIISLFY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -

Second avenue.

WILLIAM JA(KM,
iTTOXXKY AT LAW. Ofllce h Rock 1
I National Bank Building, ltock toliind. 111.

ADAIR I'LEASAXTS,
ATTORNEY AT Law-Off- ice In Port office

jnly 11 dw

E. W. HURST,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

v Olfleo in Maxonic Temple block, over Rock (a.
land National Bank. Rock I tland. 111.

a. o. wronrr. o. k Viun,
8WEEXET A WALKER,

TTORNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
iLOfflce In Beng?ton'a block, K.ck laland. 111.

W5L McEMlir,
VTTORNEY AT XV l oam money on ,

mike coilecil n. Reference, Vi;ch
ell Lynde, banker, office la Poatoffic block

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
0 THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh ttreeta. feb 14-- tf

INSURANCE AGENTS.

J. E. L00SI.F.Y & CO.,
GENERAL INSURANCE ACEXTS.-Scco- nd

to Mclntirc Broe.. store.

lXTELLUJlME COLU.HX.

Wanted knkrgkticmen with' come capital to -- tah!ih a branch of a afe,legitimate bunea in evi-r- cilv.
STUKM PROOF DOOR CO.. rhiladelph a.

Wanted reliable knkkgkt- -
ic man to handle fapt fteliing Hpecialtiet; tal-ar- v

from Btart; apply at once if wish roi-ttio-

L. P THURSTON Jt CO..
19 Ht Kmpire Nureriea, Rochester, N. Y.

aVwT " N"- -T" tke the wncy of out
IVTXlSlZZ : "tt"'T "r ,n

permanent himnes. These safeaV.eetdemand never before aiippi.ed hv ?h alii
SSSP ALPiXF lryv''i'"nf'1 in"

Uhlo.

Wanted a man to act as
Salesman. No rxperirnce neccsarv; nt

position Guaranteed; salary and expenses
rrom me etort; many fast-selli- specialties; fa.
cinues unsurpassed. Aildn- -s

BttOWN BROS.,
jan Nnrscrmen. Chicago, III

A GENTS WANTED FOR TFIE UNI
Oil Heater and Burner. The honse-keepe- r's

delight. Cooks a meal or heats a room
at a cost of S cents per hour. Nothing iike it ever
invented. Arcnta are makins big monrv. Sella
araigut. Address I NIVKRsAL MK. CO.

S4 Market Mtret-t-. Chicago, 111.

A GENTS WANTED FOR A WATCH
Club A S0 Gold Watch for $.'5. in payments

of fl.OO per week. Wanted an agent at once iu
Rock Isl md. 1 will pay fl40ra-l- i rash and make
the agent a present of a Uuld Watch. Addre-- s

for full particulars. C. 11. STODDART.
430 Wabash Ave ne. Chicago.

Marriage Nor a Failure.
A New View of this great Question which

shows how Ladies may retain the
Love of their Husbands.

No worn an who ia unattractive In person, mind,
or disposition can hope to interest or hold men.
Bad complexion, dull eyes, a listless nature never
did or can attract mankind. On the other hand
how many women with clear skin, beneath which
the blood can be seen throbbing with health,
bright eyes and life and animation in ev ry move-

ment, make the world a blessing to their hnsbamla
brotheaa, lovers or friends. The serre'. ot clear
skin, bright eyas and animation Is good circula-
tion of the Ibood. When the blood ia slow tbe
parson la atnpld. Keep the blood moving. But
how? There ia but o le way and that la to help
Na ure by a gentle stimulant.

Exe'ciae ia a splendid etlmnlant but it le almost
impossible for ladies to lake tbe Und oj exercise
that will produce health an1 beauty- - But the
blood must be kept moving, an I tha dircoery
which has done more to add health and beauty
than any other know i cause is Duffv'e Pure Malt
Whiskey. Thia great remedy aiiinnlates heath-Uy- .

It ia net an intoxicant. Thousands of
women who were once tired, depressed and dis-
couraged are now in perle t health and beamy
entirely through ita use. Many prominent tem-
perance ladies have given it their hearty endorse-m.-n- t,

and clergyman and priests in every promi-
nent city use and recommend it. threat care
should be shown iu buyin ' only the euiiiue, for
no bottled whiskey has the wonderful qualities
whica are poeae-ae- by Duffy's.

When ladiea are k' pt bright and attractive and
buabanda are considerate aud kind, few marriages
will be "failures."

J. A. GENUNG.

Tbe popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold .

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

JOB PRINTING
; OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by tha Amu Job
aenuHKDI.fVSpecial attention paid to Commercial work

THE TRAVELERS GUIDE.
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.

Train Ltax for Chicago.
raasenger :5Jam

T:45im
o:w p mPaasenger. ll:pm

11:45pm
Arrivt from Chicago.

Passenger . 4:45am
. 6:40 a mPassenger. 8 :6 p m
6:U p m
7:40pm
8:15 pm

Kansas City.
Arrive.

Day Express and Mall 5:45 am 11 :20 p raNight Express and Mail 7:45 pm 8:35 am
Minnetola.

Day Exnresa 7:40 amExpress Fast 8:15 pm 11:40 pm
Dav Express and Mail 4:50 am 11:40 pmAtlantic Passenger 8:55 am 5:40 p mNight Express C:3Spm 7:20 am

Depot, Mollne Avenue.
J. P. COOK, Agent. Rock laland.

?mcAao. Burlington & Qcikct.
LAT. ARBITl..Bt. Lontt Express., .. 6:45 a.m. a 6:80 a. aSt. Lin Is Express. ... 8:)r. m a 8:50 r. a

i. rani Kxpreaa 8:00 a. a a
H .Pi-u- l Exprea 7:30 r. u.a
Beardatown Passenger.. 4:00 p. M.6 iV:05a.m!S
WayFrel ht(Monm'th) 1:50 F.H.6Way Freight (Sterling) 9:00 a. . 6 8:WP. M.6
Sterling Passenger 8:10 a, u.b 6:55 r. u.buUally. b Daily ex Bunday.

M. J. YOUNG, Agent

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BAC1NI AKD 8. W. DITIBIOH

Departs. Arrives.
Mail and Express, 6:45 a m 8 :4 ) p m
St. Paul Kxpr.es. S :00 pm 11:35 a m
fx. A Accom :U0 p m 10:10 amPt. Accom 7:80 am 6:10 pm

E. V. W. HOLMES. Agent,

(ATiiWAUKm

L-:-' 'ILIA i
f 1 M

FAST Mall. TRAIN with Vestibuled trains be- -
'een Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. I'anland Minne-
apolis.

TRA ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kiusas City and 81. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reacliln" all principal
foints in Illinois. Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa.
M issouri and Dakota. -

For mnps. time tables, rates of passage and
freight, etc., apply to the neare.-- t station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee & 9 . Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent any where in the world.
ROSWEI.L MILLEit, A V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'I Pass. A T. Agt.

WFor information in reference to Lands and
Sowns owned hy by the Chicago. Milwaukee fe
M. Paul Railway C mpany. write to H. r Han-ge- n,

Land Commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

And Erie Railways,
In conjunction, operate daily, fast.

solid trains to the Seaboard.
You may travel in Palatial, Pullman,

Buffet Sleeping cars, r by Juxuriou
Pullman-buil- t day coaches and save
$1 50 to New York, Buffalo and NinRa
r Kalis; 2 50 to Albany and Troy, and
f 3 00 io Boston aiul New England cities.

No rival lines offers the advantages
of a system of through first and second
clas day coaches, Chicazo to New York.

It is the only line operating Pullman
cars to Boston and New England via
Albany,

It is the only direct throuch car line
to Luke Chautauqua. Eight hours in
advance of competing lines.

For detailed information, tickets,
reservations in Pullman cars, and through
b:ji2sge checks, apply to your local tick-
et ageut, or to ticket agencies of all con-
necting linen of railway.

Ctiicaeo City Ticket offices, 105
South Clark street. Grand Pacific Ilotel,
I aimer House, and Dearborn station.

F. C. DONALD.
General Passenger Agent.

T. W. BURROWS. Superintendent.

Cheap Homes
-- IN

Alabama
-- AND

Mississippi.
i-- TIIK-

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now I'flVring for sule in tracts to

suit jitin h ,mts over

ACRES OP
UOO.000

Choice Lands.
IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farming. Gardening, Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.-O- r
any of the following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, viz:

F . E. criAPMAV, Agent, Chtcago,Ill.
M. P. CfX)K, Trsr. Paaa. Agt. Klinr, Midi.
R. K. POSEY, Tray, Pasa. Agt. 106 North th

Street, St, Ini-- , Mo.
J N EBERL. Iand and Immigration Agent.

10H North 4th Street. M. Louis Mo
J- - I'-- CHARLTON. Uen'l P.a Agent. Mo-

bile. Ala.
tVWhen writing mention the A otra.

Marit.i3.itit TIiebi.r-iaesTci- ai J
1 chi, nu. i j jest ofctPn- -

Blake's Belt Slua in tor latm-- f qui
Kublier lieltliijr. IV-- Int raf M'ir. ware .f (rautn1eutII! I J HI ngi) Mi and jv-o- r Iniluiticwa.
tkimevenuin wiifimil
thit trade mark pic-
ture oa the package.
Gmne,Twoei4Co
83 Chamber 8w

Rented July Si, lwu. Nbw.Yokk.

n OZZOtMI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Imparts k Illi4m tranatiai encv io (be akin. Aa.

move all nin.ul.. freckle and discoloration, tw
sale by all or raajied. (or W cU.

b K H peaa. In atampa by
M III! IIP" V .a.roaxom

WW aVa tai i

CLEiYlANN & SALZMANN,

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Island,

Can now show you the

ever seen in

- AND

Unsurpassed

market,

-

iHrT Remember the place, ond door West of Harper's Thea
He. The only double front store in Island.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,

IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,
1109 Third Ave., Hock Island,

POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts
iSfGoodx delivere J to any part of the city fr e of charge.

Davenport

Business CoUbbb.

A. D. HUESiM
--Real Estate-- -

AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, amons other time-trie- d and well-now- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Conpany, of England
Wescuester Fire Ins. Co., if N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roca'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New York.

Office No. 16(18 S.cond Ave..
ROCK 1SLANDI.LL.
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FIRE, LU E AM 1) ACCIDRrl
IU ITTRANCE.

J, E. Loosley & Co.,

Insurgjice Agents
ib liiwii iwumpuj aaj anted and nu at thiency. .
(Suocaaaor of Hayes A GleaTelantU

Aaaney aatabUahad 1868.
Office in Bengston'a Block.

BRUEriJESS
Or tha Llauur II alii t. Poaitivelr Taredby admiuiaterias Dr. Ilalneafiavldeat hnnplfiii.
It can be civen In a cup of coffee or tea without

the knowledge of the person taking tt ; ta absolutely
barm Ifss. and will elluct a permanent and apeedycure, whether the patient is a moderate drinker or
an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of drunkards have
been made temnerate men who have takeu Golden
Hpecitic in tbelr cotTee .without their knowledge
and y believe t li.-- y quit drinking of their own
freewill. IT KKVKR FAIIJ4, The avatem once
Impregnated with tba Specitie.tt beoomea an utter
impossibility for th Jhiuur apiwttte to exist--

For sale br T. 1 hum as, ana maisuuuFISUSB. Drcujglata, Bock laland. lUa.

Largest stock of fi ne

this

Kock

in the West.

COMPLETE IN ALL

Departm 3iits.
Far catalogues address

J. O. DUNCAN,
DHKST T. IOWJ

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desirtd.
J. E. DOWNING,
Snccraaor to Geo. Downing, J r..

Proprietor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By Tiitue of an execution and fee bi'l Xo til

ieeued out of the s office of tbe circuit cour.
ot Rock island county, and tate of Illinoi. and
to me directed, whereby 1 m commanded to make
the amount of a certain judgment recently cb
tatned aeati.rt Emma F. Stall in favor of M F
helix out or the landa. tenement, poods ant
chatuia of the eald defendant, Emma F. Mull. 1

have levied upon the following property, to ait
Tbe south quarter (I4) of tbe weot half m) of :t
nortbeaat quarter M)f aeclonten (lot t,3-
antp eixteea (IS), range five i5) weet of the foc.--n

DrlLOipal roerid an. containing twentv i) --
-

more or leea. all io Rock laland c.untv, u:r
iiiinoia. nuojeci. nowever, to ono mortgage Vhy Kmma F. Btull in favor of John Pnirl. N- -

tl.Sll.
Therefore.accordlng to aaid command. I ! ''.'

poae for vale at public auction all tbe right, titK- dj
tntereat of the above named Emma F Stull in aril
'o the above dcacrlbed nronertv. on Saturday, t!"
S6th day ot January, 1889, at 1 o'clock p. ni..a' tl"- -

nonn aoor 01 me court houae in the city of nova
laland, in tbe county of ttock Island and ftatf.it
Iiiinoia, for caab in hand, to satiafy aaid eitcutlou
and fee bill

Dated at Rock laland thia 2d dav or January , A

D. 188B. T.d.SILVIS
Sheriff of Rock laland county, ll:lnol.

Raster's salk.
ST ATI OF ILLINOIS, I

Boca Island Coitntt f
In tha Circuit Court la Chancery.

J. B. Fnyder va. Jennie C'rai.dall, Mary Lord,
Ciaua Allen and Walter Crandall Foreclosure,
Ueneral No. N&
Notice ta hereby given that by virtue of a decree

of aaid court, eutered in the above entitled cause,
on the 14th day of September, A. D. lStaS, 1 ahal),
on Saturday the tad davcf February ,A. I). 1.at the hour of 1 o'clock iu the afternoon, at tbe
north door of the court houae. In tbe city of Kock
laland, in aaid county of Kock Inland, to eatiufy
aaid decree, aell at public vendue, to the higbeft
bidder for caab, that certain parcel of land, an-

nate In tbe county of Rock laland and atate of Iii-
inoia, known and described as follow, it:

The undivided one-h- a f of the weat one-ha- lf of
lot number two, (2). in block number five (5), in
Wood'a aecond addition to tbe town (now city)
of Moline.

Dated at Rock laland, Illinoi. thia 26th day of
December, A. D. 1H88. HKNRY CURTIS,

Master in Chancery, Kock laland t o ,111.
W. A, atasai, Complt'aSol tr. Stt-d-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the Ifth day of January next, commencing at

the boar ot two o'clock in tne afternoon, tbe un- -
deraiirnejL aaelgneeof William Kamakill. will offer
for aale at No. lain Second avenne tn this elty. to
the highest bidder tor cash in hand, the entire
stock of dotbea and Rents' furnishing goods
which were assigned to me by aaid Ramakill on
III, 1 t 111 UiaW, UCUW AMW gwww
can be Inspected bv any party Interested at tbe
place named any da,
the aale between the hour ot two and four o'clock

y

-
Bock laland. 111.. Dee. SOth, 1888.

ttBOROB FOSTER, Assignee.


